
A concentrated source 
of natural energy...

Thompson - brown to dark brown in 
colour with a rich and sweet flavour

Golden - light yellow to golden 
in colour with a soft texture

Flame - dark deep red/black in colour, 
sweet flavour and a soft, chewy texture

South African raisins are produced in the Orange and Olifants river regions, 
which is in the Northern and Western Cape respectively. 

These regions experience exceptional levels of sunshine, on average 10.5 
hours every day between January and March, which is when the fruit is 
harvested and naturally sundried. The dry, sunny climate, along with the 
ample supply of water from the rivers, makes ideal growing conditions to 
produce the highest quality raisins.

South African raisins are 100% naturally sundried grapes. 

Add the ‘natural powerhouse’ to your favourite recipes.



@southafricanraisins@southafricanraisins @SAraisins

For more information, photography or recipes featuring South African raisins, 

contact Pippa Moore or Valentina Podda at RED Communications Ltd, on 01480 465953.

Or alternatively via email: 

pippa@redcomm.co.uk    valentina@redcomm.co.uk

SERVES 4

Ingredients

• 1tbsp vegetable oil

•  4 chicken legs or 8 chicken 

thighs

• 1 large red onion, sliced

•  200ml South African dry 

white wine 

•  200ml chicken stock

•  100g South African raisins

•  1tbsp chopped fresh parsley

•  2-3 thyme sprigs

•  2-3tsp chicken gravy 

granules

•  100ml double cream

•  30g ground almonds

•  Chopped fresh parsley and 

toasted almonds, to garnish

South African raisins add a subtle sweetness to this easy chicken dish. 

Succulent Chicken and 
South African Raisin Supper

Method

1  Heat the vegetable oil in a flameproof casserole dish and 

add the chicken legs or thighs. Cook for 4-5 minutes, 

turning occasionally until browned on both sides (this is 

important for a good flavour).

2   Add the onion and cook for 2 minutes, then pour in the 

white wine and stock. Add the South African raisins, 

chopped parsley and thyme sprigs. Cover and cook on 

the hob over a low heat for 1hour 15 minutes, or cook in 

the oven for the same time (preheated to 190°C, Fan Oven 

170°C, Gas Mark 5).

3   Just before serving, stir in the chicken gravy granules to 

thicken, then add the double cream and ground almonds – 

reheating gently for a few moments. Serve, garnished with 

chopped parsley and toasted almonds.

Cook’s tip: Serve with baked potatoes (cooked in the oven for 

1 hour 15 minutes) or with creamy mash.

#southafricanraisins


